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We are under obligations to Mr.
W. H. Wallace for a copy in pamphlet
form of his superb address, delivered
at Clinton on the Elements of
Success.
We would like to see a copy of it

in the hands of every young man and
woman in the country. It would
well pay their persual.

Mr. Cleveland's letter to the G. A.

R., published elsewhere is a manly
one, and will receive the approval of
the whole American people. He
grows stronger with the people every

day and he need not be afraid to be
tried by such a jury. Read it and

you will surely think more of the
chief magistrate of your country and
feel that he. is worthy the high of ice

he fills.

All the farmers who can should
attend the Inter State Farmers' Sum-
mer Encampment to be hied at Spar-
tanbbrg on 2d to 6th August inclu-
sive. It is under the auspices of the

patrons of husbandry of the States of

Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, North
Carolina and juithi Carolina. "The

prime object of this exhibition i',
that the producing classes all over

the country may meet annually in

friendly rivalry and competition, for
the purpose of displaying what each
has wrought during the year."

It will be pleasant to visit the place
at this season of the year and the

mingling together and the interchange
of thoughts, ideas and experiences
cannot help but result in great
benefit to the farmer who attends.
Next week we will publish on our

ontside. the full particulars and ob-
jects of the encanpmnent. Any one

-desiring further information may
write to Chas. 11. Carlisle, secretary

*-Spartanburg, S. C.

THE C. L. & N. RAILROAD.

Bonds to be issued to Complete and
Equip the Line.

Colwnbiia Register, 12/ih.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Columtia, Newberry
and Laurens Railroad was held last
night at the Commercial Bank, a large
representation of stockholders being
present.
The meeting did not organize for

business until quite late. The result
-of a vote taken for directors, etc., was
as follows: President, II. C. Mose-
ley; Directors--M. A. Carlilse, M.
Chapin, R. S. Desportes, Charles

-Ellis. Jr., C. J. Iredell, G. Leaphart,
T. T. Moore. Geo. S. Mower, J. A.

* Sligh and W. B. Lowrance.
By vote the directors were author-

ized to raise money to build and
equip the road by issu.ing bonds se-
cured by a mortgage of the road for1
$12,000 a mile. The Safe Deposit <

and Trust Company of Baltimore, as
trustee, will be given a trust deed of
the road, and the bonds thus secured:

* placed with that company. Thisi
mortgage of trust deed will cover
any extension or branches of the'
road hereafter added, and only a
sufficient amount of bonds to supply
the necessary means for the comple-

tinadequipment of the road will
be issued. The distance from Co-
lumbia to Newberry is forty-two and
a half mires by the proposed route,
which would indicate an issue of
$510,000 bonds at the $12,000 per
mile fixed if the full amount possible
under this arrangement was consid-
ered necessarry.
The meetin~g of the stockhode-rs

adjourned a little after 1 o'clock this
morning, and was followed by a
meeting of the Board of Directors,
at which the following ofricers were
elected : Vice President, R. S. Des-

-.portes; Secretary, C. J. Iredell, and
the same gentleman was chosen

* Treasurer; Chief Engineer, Chas.
Ellis, Jr. The election of a General
M~anager was postponed for the
present.

BLOWX INTO ETERXITY.

Tne Fear-ful lesult or a Premature
Powdler Blast in Lancaster.

Special to ie .News anzd Courier.
LANCASTER, July t--A very sad ac-

cident occurred oni the Georgia, Caro- t
lina and Northern Railroad in tile Coun- a
ty of Lancaster yesterday evening, re- t
suIting in the death of eight negroes and
wounding mortally one white man, be-
sides woundinga number of others. The
party, with others, were at work grading C
on the line of the said railroad. and the 12
accident occurred by a premature powvder t
blast. The drill le became choked
after a large cuantity of powder had
been put in and the overseer attempted
to unchoke it by running down a steel
drill, which, it is thought, struck a rock, o
causing the powder to ignite, whuile the e
party unawvares were ali near bv.yThree of the negreos were blown up
three hundred feet in the air and man-
gled all to pieces, and five wvere covered
up and mashed to death by dirt and jv
rock. The overseer was not killed, but i:he ismortallywouded. Two mr a w~ere tu
killed and others were crippled. Other
men were injured, but it is thought not
seriously. All of these negroes were
laborers from Virginia, except one, who.
was from Lincoiuton, N. C. The over-
.seer is from North Carolina and his
-name is A. Gee. All the slain men were
working on the railroad uder the v
Wright Bros.
The coroner held an inquest to-day

over the dead bodies, and the verdict ofj
*the jiury was in accordance with the

Iacts bove stated I

-N- - -.__ _ _ N7A
more.

A BIG COrrox BLAZE.

L'i;;Iurns uIp 2,000 Bales of I
Cotton at Pelzer.

peciul 1o i\ces awl Courier.
GREENVILLE, July 12.-One of the ita.

arge brick tin-roofed warehouses of to-

,he Pelzer Manufacturing Company t"
tt Pelzer was struck by lightning at
ialf-past 11 o'clock this morning.j.r'he building has a capacity of 4,000t
)ales. but was only half full. When Fc,he stroke came the cotton caught H<
ire almost instantaneously and in a of
ew moments the entire mass was c"

>lazing fiercely. Four streams

urned on from the factory pumps i
served to stem the violence of the in;
onflagration, but nothing could save A!
he closely packed bales, which en

ourned like tinder. A small pro- TI3

portion of the burned bales will be
available.
The loss may be considered coin-

plete and is estimated at S100,000, r<

fully covered by insurance. A force
Df men have been at work at the fire
all the afternoon, but the mill beganwwork again at 2 o'clock without fur- ut

ther distttbance. Steps will be taken WC

at once to replace the cotton so as to
prevent any necessity of stopping the y,
mill. e

dr
inilI:EV. M. M. KiNARD:. sll

Ordained and Installed Pastor of the
Church in Columbia. hi

go
Columbia Record, July 11. gu

The ordination of the pastor, Rev. bc
M. M. Kinard, took place at the ch
Lutheran Church yesterday morning. a.

The sermon was preached by Rev. S. frc
T. IIallman, President of the South
Carolina Synod, from the text, "Let PI
a man so account for us, as of the
mit,isters of Christ and stewards of Pc
the mysteries of God. Moreover, it th
is required in stewards that a man be l
found faithful." (1 Cor., iv, verses 1, ni
2.) of
The speaker showed in a most va

beautiful and impressive manner the
importance of the Christian ministry, r
and said without it the liberty of the ce
world would soon die. c!i
After the sermon Rev. IIallman, da

assisted by Revs. E. A. Bolles, J. E. m

Berley, performed the ordination ser- O

vices. After which the Holy Com- ui
munion was administered. w:

In the eveni2g the installation po
sermon was preached by Rev. G. W.
Holland, Ph.D., President of New- hn

berry College. Dr. Holland ex-

plained in a most forcible style, first, sc
the privileges of church membership,
and second, the duties of the church TI
members, taking his text from 1 Cor.,
xii, verses 25 and 26: "That there
should be no schisms in the body;
but that the members should have the
same case one for another. And
whether one member suffer, all the
members suffer with it; or one memn- N
ber be honored, all the members
rejoice with it." N
At the conclusion of the sermon,

Rev. Kinard was installed by Rev. gr
Halman, assisted by Dr. Hlolland, as tii

pastor of the church. to:
Large and attenitive audiences wit-

aessed both these solemn and im- e
)resaive services, so.

SUNK~lNTO~A~WATERY GiNAVE. hi
fr(
fu.l'be Terrible Fate of a Sunday Picnic ov

Party- to:
Co:

NEW YOnK. July 11.--The disas- 2~er t, -.he yatch Mystery, which was

>pset off Barren Island last evening, de
>roves to be as serious2 as was at first as

-eported. The number of lives lost
vill not be less than twenty-five, and
.s likely to reach twenty-seven. -The be?
arty was mainly from the eastern~cc
listrict of Brooklyn, and was known ral
ts the Crescent Yacht Club. It was an

Lnominal organization simply for il",
he purpose of a chowder party or o

>icnic, and in the depth of grief and ;lai
iorror that thc accident bas plunged -let
ts members they are scarcely able -G!
o tell the particulars of the make-up
f their own party. Tihe number of
nvited guests is known only to the
>ersons who extended the invitation
mnd not to others. This makes it
tupossible even yet to give a list of
he passengers of the ill-fated yacht.
['he best advices estimate the whole

oad of thirty seven, and the number
f these saved is only ten. F

we

Driven to -Suicide.al
Dr

AsHEVILLE, N%. C., July 1l.-Miss so
viola Meets, the daugh ter ofaprom- It
nent citizen of Graham County. was col
o have heen married on Sunday, coi
uly 3, instant, to John Amnmons, oi io:
he same countyv. The match was ter

>pposed by the father of Miss Meets, no.

rho armed himself on the day of the:

>roposed we(ding, andl swore that eal

te would kill Ammons if he appeared sv-i
in his premises. 'The daughter said tic
hat she preferred to marry with her be
'ather's consent, but would marry act

immons that day or die. HeIr fa- to

her violently refusing she stepped tut

nto an adjoining room. Her father

rent into the room shortly after-

yards and discovered that his daugh-
er was a corpse. In her hand was a

'iai labelled strychnine. rea

The Inter-County Institute.

Sal
eSpcial to ?he Xeu-s and Courier. yotWILLIAN:STON, July 1l-The In-.e

er County Normal Institute con

ened this morning, at 9 o'clock, in ere

be College Chapel. All of the thr

iculty- were present at the opening ranti

xcept Prof. Morrison, who camne iln "i
n the down train. Teachers have
een arriving all day. Abotut seven. wae

i-five have been enrolled and others ero

re expected to-morrow. Col. Rice i"

ad Prof. Hlodges.arrived this even- car

g. Col. Rice will deliver the first

f the series of evening lectures this

vening at half patst 8 o'clock, and Wa

roi'. .Ilodges will lecture to-morrow
~enwg.
The citizens of this classic little ha~

iliage are deeply interested inte h
istitute, and are doing all they can has

make it pleasant for tihe stran. Ho

ers in their midst. the

P)er
Fatal Epidemic of Flux. P'a

LYNcuIrIno, Va., July 12.-Ad-. froi
ices to the AdvacUe report that the ord
2x evipemic ha unmec alarming ing

coportions ~otetourt, Roanoke, ing

uaford, and Amherst Counties. The.or

ortality if greatest among- children. sar*r~D-AJ.,--

WALLOWED UP IN THE LAKI.

e Disappearanee of Forty Houses I

and One HIunc1recl People.

tERNE, July(G--A l.ortion of lw l:md
,-deringon the Lake at Ztn, the cap-

1 of the Canton of that name, sub=i,ed
day and twenty-seven hiouse-wereyiidnthlaeAlteo::pat
re drowned, twenty in number.
ER oNE HIUNIED PER:u_NS LuST.

BImNE,July 6.-3iidtight-1aif of
neW quays at Zub fll into the h-ke.-

rty hous, s, a crowded inn and the
tel Zurich, a for-s: orv st: etu1re, full
visitors, vani0ihe(l eitirely. The oc-
)antS of the buiidings w(re e:gulfed
ile they siept, and at lea;-t 101a. 1r-
ed, including M. C.llin. President of
Canton. 31i'u are I-,w at work try-
to recover the bodies of the victims.
Liiifaint was find alive in a :ioating
dle.
:E LAND-LIDE IN SWITZERtLAND-
\NOTIIER CASUALTY OF THE SA)IE

KIND.

BEIRNE, July 7.-The di:aster at Zug
:alls in iany respects a phenomena
South Americ:ti earthquakes. For
eral days erevices had been observed 1
the new quay at Zug, which cost $t,-
). At 7.:3 o'clock, o:i Tu,sday after-
m, the Lake in iront of the stone
rk began to bubble.
'he quay then I-racked, and eighty

t of it fell into the lake. A dozen
rsons who rushed from an adjoining
Ee were precipitated into the water and
)wned. After a short interval another
p dragged several houses into theLter. The landing stage followed, and i
s:eaner which had just arrived was
rled a hundred yards forwardi. 1
At 4 o'clock two boats which were i
ing to the rescue of persons were en-
ifed, only one boatman rising again
the surface. At the same moment a 1
atman's hat, ini wiich were three
ildren, fell into the water. Furniti're 1
d cattle were now hurriedly removed 1

mn the threatened quarters. At 7
lock the land slips began again and
-eral carts which were removing
verty sank into the lake.
Fifteen houses and ten bats disap=
Itred within a few miinutes, including
3Hotel Zurich, the roof of which is

11 visible above the surface of the
ce. A cafe in which were ten custo-
rs was next engulfed and 150 meters.
the neighboring street then slowly
nished, the pCople jnutping from the
ndows of the houses to eseaio being
>wned.A party of eflicers ret urning from Lu-°ue as-isted the fire brigade in res-
ing the imperilled persons but the
eger increa-ing, tr(;ops were sumu-
>ned from Baar. A third la'dslile
,urred at 11 o'clock 1'. 1. carrving
e houses into the lake and danagiag
my others. The municipal treasure
.s r(unoved from the town hull to the
stoflica'.seveitty persons are mi-sing and six
ndred are homeless. The damage is:imiated at $250,000. People are pour-
into Lug from all points to view the

:le.

LjE PEXALTY OF D)sO;iEEDI-1
EXC:.

'.tc"(:Iyt::n Formialityne"oinnuunIti-t
ated by the Authorities or the

Catholic Church.

NEW ToI:K, July 10.-The Ca(/olic
:ts to-day has the following:
ro the Very Reverend Cler:ty and
thful Laity (if the Archldiocese of
w York :Be it known that on the
trth day of MIay, 1887, the sacred con-
gation of the propaganda admonished
Rev. Dr. Edward 3IeGlynn, late rec-
of St. Stephen's church in this city.1

it h~e has alreatdy rendered himself
be to eccles:astical censure by dis-
eying the positive commlnand oif the
:ereign Pontiff, givent onl Jan~uary 17,
shing, however, to deal leniently with
ni, the sacred congregation refrained

m inflicting censure, and offering him
-ther opportunity to be heard in hlis
n behalf gave him a inalanid peremp-
y to present himself in Romte w ithlin
ty days from the receipt of the letter 4

~tamning suzch ordler under paln of(
:ommunicatio:, to be incurred ipso.
:(o et nomfinlan~d. This letter was duly
Livered so the Rev. Dr. 31eGlyn:n, and
he allowed tile (lays of grace to pass
heeded, it became our sad duty to
tify him that he hlad incurred by~his
n act this penalty of excotmmunication
namte, whereby he is cut oil fronm theI
umutnion of thle Church, front its sac-
uetst participation in its prayers,
.1 should lhe per'severe ini i conltu-

cy, deprived of the right after deathI
Christian burial. It has become also
duty to declare to tihe clergy amnd

:y of our charge which we do by these
ters, that the Rev. Dr. Edward 3Me-J
v'nn is excommutnicated nomina:ion,t

:h all the penlalties attached to this
sure by the canons of the church.

3MICHAEL AUGUSTINE,
Archbishop of New York.

). E. 3MCDONNELL, Secretary.
iecw York, July 8t

'ihe Case of Dr. 3McGlynn.
biEW ORi, July 1l.-At St.

trick's Cathedra to-day no one
uld say anything regarding the l
;e of Dr. McGlynn. Mgre. Preston
o refused to talk, lHe said that
.McGlynn's accusation of him was

false that lie would not deny it.
wvould fall by its own weit. Hie

tid not conceive how Dr. MIcGlynn

dld have taken the holy commtun-
yesterday unless it was adlmiris-

ed by some young~priest, who did t

know him.

Jr. McGiynn's followers are moret

nest, and Carey, the leader or his~

upathizing parishoners, says that (

excommunicated priest will yet~
restored. Hie says that Rome Las I

ed in ignorance. Thte .summons

IRome, by its conditions, was v'ir. 3

.liy an order to stay away.

Our Women 3Iust be Protected.t

LtsA, GA., July 10.-News
ehes this city that a negro man named a

Gisrdith was ha ached at Lexington c
about 1 o'clock, A. 31. D)uring Fri- 1

-fnight, hie etntered tihe room 01 31iss a

lie Schakelford, a highly respected,

Ling lady, anId atttemp;ted to outrage '

.lIe coner aled imitself in the house
i? she retired, whien lhe entered her r
n. When M1iss Schiakelford discov~- $

.1 his presence lie sdized iter by tile

at. 'ihe young lady fotught deUSpe-

:ly and tore his face badlyv withi her

s. A child's sceam in ano! her room
hitemned him and he esen:ped. A (log. c!ked him and be was eny/tured. Ie s

giveniatrrible beating. Thep
wd had a rope arounid his neck early
he evening, bit werie disuaded fromt
rying out their inltenlt in by other~

ties. At 1 o'clock, however, lie was ti

mi fronm the .iail a nd hanged. It

r Vessel.s to ti;e Sandiih islands.

AN FtANCIsco, July 11l.-irders b
e been received here showing that 3.
United States Pacifle squadronc
been~ordered to rendezvous at

lolulu. The squadron includes

Aleri, four guns, now at C;iIao,
u; the Juntiata, eight gn,atama, and the flagship Vandalia,
:t izuns, whic.,h has already sailednPeru. Thie iropy is has been Ir

ered here for repvirs before seil-b

The Asiatic squadron, consist-

of six men-of-war, will also be

a ent ilnunlun i' fou,d necet-

DrA iIt 1 rilmfi.uL AINIU N

TiE (ROPS IN THE STATE.

eek!v Iei;orts ofthe WVeathrer.er-
vice.

COLUM'EtA, July :.-The South Caro-
ina weatierservice furnishes the follow-
rig data concerning the effect of the
reather on the various crops during the
reek ending to-(lay

PAINFALL.
The rainfall for the present week has
>een slightly above the average in the
kate althtougih in >one <f the upper and t
niddie counrie-; it has been rather un-
venlV istributed. Its effe-ct on the
rop, especi.lliy co:n, has been very
-:orable. Copious :.howers have oc-

tirred in m--any counties on five days of
he wcek. Thm.! rain of the Gth in Fair- t
ild has causld the small streams to t
verhiow. the :ehy doing slight damnage
o corn, but this was oftlet by tire bene-
it derivel from the rain.

TEMPERATURE.
The tenperatnre of the week has been
enerally about the average, two or
hrce counties in the upper and middle
livision; reporting slightly below thetverage. Irs general effect on the crops,:specialiy cotton, has been favorable.:n counties where it was reported below i
lie average, cotton has not suffered.

SUNSHINE.
Sunshine has been somewhat less than

he average. Corn. has been benefited
hereby, and cotton, while not benefited, ]
ia- sustained no injury, the eveningsmid nights being warm.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.
Corn has been well cultivated and is

in line condition, though needing more
ai in somie sections, notably in 31arl-
)oro', Chesterfield and Hampton Coun-
ics. Cotton has probably received
uflicient rain, but no injury is reported,tnd the prospect is good. The chinch
)ugs are reported as doing some dam-
tge to the corn in Chesterfield, but with
he recent rains it is thought the damage
vill not be serious. They are also re-
orted in Barnwell.

TiIE ORANGE3IEN PARADE. 1

A Monster Meeting in Dublin.

DUnI:x, July 12.-Fifty thousand
)rangetmen met at Lurgan to-day tof
elebrate the anniversary of the battle
>f the Boyne. The Earl of .Erne
)resided. A crowd of Catholics
stoned an Orange procession in Lel-
'ast. The policeuet fired into the
:rowti, but no one w .s hit, and after-
vards the police charged upon the
-ath:olics. '1l:e latter ?esisted and
nany of them were severely clubbed.
Numerous arrests were made. One
>oliceman was seriously injured in
he afray,

BLOOD IN LIVIRPOOL.

Lt.:rooL, July 12.-The Orange:eremonies here to day resulted in a

-iot. The paraders were attacked
)y crowds of Catholics, who threw
tones and other missiles at the men
n ranks. The police forcibly re-

uoved the party enhiemns carried
>y the Orangemien. About a dozen
)ersons were arrested. Many were
rented at the hospital for cuts and
>ru ises.

Toi:ONTO TAKEs A IHAND).

ToNTo, ONT,, July 1.-The
)range demonstration to-day was a
treat success. The procession did
iot start until about uoon, by wich
ine the streets along which it was1
.0 pass were crowded. There were
>3 lodges, hetween 3.000 and 4,000
nen, in the procession. Visiting de -

~gates were present from St. Catha

-ine's *E panee, Belleville and other
>lsheprocession was acknow-

edged to be the finest of its kindi
~ver seen on the streets of Toronto.
sames and o,ther amusements on the
~xhibition gzrounds were held this
tfterntoon.

He is Right as UTsurd.

W~AsrixoToN, July 1l.-Thre Su.
reme Court (of the D.istrict of Colm-
ia, sitting in general termn to-day,
ustained tire demurrer of tire Gov
rnment and awarded judgment of
>uster in the case of the United
States against John N. Oliver, justice
f peace, who resisted the righit of the
?resident to remove him, and claimed
hat he could be isplaced from his
flice onlyV by the District Supreme
Jourt.
rThe Court, in an opinioti delivered

y Chief Justice Bingham, holds that
he power to remove justices of the
eace resided in tire President alone
[own to the organie Act of the Court I
assed itn March 186:3, and that this
Let did not take away the President's
ower of remcval, but merely con
erred on the Court the concurrent
owcr of removal with the President.

knothier Purchaser for the State Lands.

C'obuunba Register, 12th. t
The Sinking Fund Commission

eld a meeting yesterday morning at
he office of the Secretary of State.
henly atter of public interest at-nddto was tire opening of thea
ids for tire State lands in Berkeley e:ounty,v compisngtire Owendaw -

nd Wythtwood tracts, and including T
5.6801 acres,
Two bids5 were received, one from v

Ir. C. Ed. Salinas of Charleston of (.
5 cents per acre, accompanied by s:
1.:350 in cash, and the other from t
me Berkeley County Land and Stock
omlpanry by its President, Mr. Sam- r
el Langley, ot 35 cents per acre,
ccormparnied by $1,375 in cash. The
ommission decided to accept tire c;
ttter bid, wich includes an agree- p
icnt to pay thre balance of the pur- 'I
base mouey in six months.
At the price offered tire total to bea~ceived for the 15,G804 acres will beo
5488.17, leaving $4,M13.17 to be
aid above the advance deposit.
It will' be remnermbered that the s
riginal bid for these lands by-tihe a

>mpany which has now become the a
2ccessful hiddeitr. was but 25 centsg
er acre, their last btd, thterefore, be-
rg over $1.500'-more tIhan their first. w

Thre comm:ission did zwt accept h
us first bid, lint later awarded tire Iti
.nd to Maj. E. Willis of Chra:leston.
;58 cents per acre, but that gentle. n
an failed to put up the money to di>mplete the purchase. No other o1
dIs recieved at that time, except t~
lajor Williad, y;es h;gher .than 33

sats per acre, '
Back fromt the Jubilee. ei

- ft

Nig Enj, July 11.-Quien Kap-
lani, of the Sand;ie Islands, ar- st
ved from Europe to-day, hpmnswa4 st

)und. . a

AUGanTA, G4., ,Tuly 10 r--FloydCon-c
Romne situated, votec)in.tr

vor yester.4ayj0(

520,

\EWS IN BRIEF.

Gold has been discovered in 'Miehi-
an.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland,
.nd Col. Lamont, have gone to Hol-
and Patent, N. Y.
A fire in Richmond, Va., Saturday

tight damaged J. N. Boyd & Co.'s to-
>acco house 235,000. Insured.
The President spent Saturday in the
'acht of Mr. Singerly, proprietor of
he Philadelphia J.ccord.

Up to the 8th there had been 76
ases of fever at Key West. The total
leaths were 23~.
The National Educational Associa-
ion met Tuesday at Chicago. Eigh-
een thousand people were present.
Logan E. Bleekly was elected Chieffustice of the Supreme Court of Geor-,ia on July 11 by the Legislature.
The Alexandria and Washington

3ailroad has been sold at auction for
;i00,000, the purchaser being the Penn-,lvania Railroad.
King Kalakaua of the Sandwich
slands has abdicated and a new min-
stry has been formed. The revolution
vas peacefully accomplished.
In the Parliamentary election at,oventry Saturday Ballantine, Glad-

tonian, was elected by a majority of
6 votes.
The American testimonial was pie-
ented to Gladstone Saturday. Joseph
'ulitzer, of the New York World,
nade the presentation speech.
Mrs. Craig and her neice. Miss Allie

Phillipps, were caught midway on a
igh trestle near Dalton, Ga., on last
[uesday morning and killed by a train.
Maxwell, the famous St. Louis trunk

nurderer, will be hanged July 20, his
lppeal to the Supreme Court having>een abandoned.
Reports have been received that a

errible famine prevails in portions of:celand, and that many peasants and
housands of cattle have died from the
vant of food. The distress of the peo-
)le is said to be increasing.
The Georgia State road lessees,
hrough President Brown, have made
demand on the Legislature of Geor-
ia for pay for betterments estimated
Lt S3,000,000. The claim will be con-
ested.
Rev. J. C. Chalmers, a minister of
he Associate Reformed Presbyterian;hurch, died at Winnsboro July 7,
iged 70 years. He had been in feebleiealth for more than a year.
A young baseball player in Pennsyl-

'ania met with a singular death on
aturday while playing. He was
truck in the neck with the ball,vhieh split his windpipe, death re-

ulting soon afterward.
A gas explosion occurred in Hoffman's
store in Charleston on last Saturday
iight. A son:of the proprietor of the
tore was badly burned and cut by the
)ieces of plate glass shattered by the
xplosion. The store and contents was
lamaged to the extent of L100.
Ex-Lieutenant-Governor J. L. Rob-

nson, of North Carolina, died at his1ome in Macon County ' Tuesday
light, aged 49 years. L -iad also
erved as Speaker of the House of
epresentatives and President of the

state Senate.
The ommissioners of the English

yondl iders to adjust the Virginia
lebt state that there wais no sincere
lesire on the part of the Virginia rep-
-esentatives to arrive at any settle-
nient with the bondholders on 'terms

>ther than such as the State may die-
ate.
Young Eddie Ferguson met with aiorrible death at Pottsville, Pa., on

£uesday. While crossing the floor of
mngine-room at the Otto colliery with

3is father's dlinner the charred boards

;ave way and the boy was precipitated
nto the mine, which had caught fire
he sanme dlay. It was impossible to
*ecover his body.
Miss Margaret Elliott, a prepossessing
roung lady of good family, and repute,

iving in Rockbridge County, Va., shot
)avid Clark with a pistol last Tuesday.
She fired three shots at him, one of the
)ullets slightly cutting his neck under
he left ear. Clark is said to have cir-~uIatedl slanderous reports affecting
diiss Elliott's character.
Porter WVim by, one of the Air Line

rain robbers, was convicted in the
sreenville court on Tuesday. Notice
vas given of a motion for a new trial.
['he cases against Moore, Johnson and

aldwell have been continued. Jack
riflin, the horse trainer, w"ho is out
n bail, had not returned from Newiork. His bond will likely beestreated.
The total number of pension certifi-

ates issued during the fiscal year just
nded was 112,340, of which 5.5,194
vere original allowances. This is the
argest business ever cleared off~the
lesks in one year. The average num-
>er of clerks for the year was 1,5.30, orabout 100) less than in the last- year of
dr. Arthur's Administration. The
mount paid out for pensions during
lie year is not yet fully ascertained,
iut will probably exceed $74,000,000.
The United States adds about $800,-('0,000l to its wealth yearly. In the last

ix nionths it has spent $94,000,000 on
ailroads and i$150,000,000 on buildings
n its big cities, and companies organ-
ied in the South alone call for $161,-
00,000. Taking the country together,
his year it will salt down in invest-
rients, whose return cannot be imme-
iate, considerab!y more than its say-
iigs.

It is reported from Idaho that a
umber of the Chinese mining camps
long Snake River have been raided
ither by the Indians or the whites.

Tumerous mutilated bodies of China-

ien have conme down the stream, four

r five being found together a few
ays since. It is thought to be the

pork of white nien, who robbed the
'hinese of their gold dust, and it is

iid the Chinese minister at Washing-
m has been informied of the outrage.
The issue of the first 100,000,000
iarks of the new imperial loan in

termnany has been subscribed for seven

mecs over. The bulk of those desir-

ig to invest in the loan are private
upitalists. The applications of Berlin
arties alone amount to 400,0003,000.

lie North German Gazette (Prince
ismnarck's organ) is overjoyed at such
brilliant result, which is regarded as
markable in view of the low in terest

[fered.

A special from Paducahi, Ky., says:
In l873, while J. Hamp Swift was
eif of Caloway county, Ky., hisscoun ts were S$,090 si.opt. He thought
deputy had robbed him, ardd'raking1

>od the deficiency, which bankrupted:
im, he has since supported his tamn-1
y as a dily laborer. Recently his wife

as sent to an insane asylum, and in

er rayings told of money hidden in

me sn4ok~e-h'ouse. An investigation
.ought ?>pt 52,:j0 in greenbacks. It
thought that she~conceafed 'the-

oney i.cn of her attacks. Thle
scovery not only sets the ex-deputy

1 his feet again, but ciears his repu-

tion of suspicion."
Fire broke out July 6, at Grafton,
T. Va., and before it was checked to-
149 cnsumaed, with almost all their I

uding two oQf the fargethotgi, tW5.rniture stores, two d'rug stojes, twQ
illinery stores, the Stantdard Enter. -

ise newspaper office, one hardwareb

ore, one jewelry store, one clothing

ore, a number of other stores, offices

yd priva.tp dwellings. No organize,i t

a deyadryient ex~~ists there, amnd ±t I
olfthe ha'rdest work'of"a part of goLe

tizens bef-ore ~the fire was finallyAtifr

oled. The total loss will teach/100,-0, a d~thnsurance only about $12,-9; - ~ r
- - -~ ~

PROSPERITY.
Mrs. K. D. Lake and the little ones

have returned from a pleasant visit to

Union.

Judge Boozer's practice is increasing.

Close attention to any vocation in life

will insure success.

Mrs. W. R. Capers, of Columbia, is

spending some time in our town, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Capers.
Mrs. Pink Bradburn, who has been

sick very near unto death, we are glad
to say is improving, and her speedy re-

ewery is expected.
3Ir. Marion Miller, who ha; been an

invalid for a long time, is now stopping
here a while to try the medical qualities
of our mineral well.
The St'ndav School room attached to

Grace Church has been completed, and
will be dedicated to the service of God
on the fourth Sunday in July. inst.

31essrs. W. P. IIair and Foster Slaw-
son, of Silver Street, have spent several
very enjoyable days among their old
friends and relatives in and around town.

Monroe J. Epting, a Theological stu-
dent of Newberry Seminary, preached
an able sermon in Grace Church on last

Sunday. 3r. Epting will fill Rev. Mr.
Marks' pulpit during Mr. M.'s absence.
We would respectfully submit to the

town authorities and board of health
that if various ditches and sundry places
of unpleasantness and uncleanness were
investigated there might be less fever in
our town.

Prof. Scheetz is confined to his room
with rheumatism. We had hardly
thought there was enough of the Pro-
fessor's f1tsh to get up much of a pain.
but we were mistaken. We hope to see
him out soon.

Mt. Tabor high school, Mr. Pilgrim,
Excelsior, Locust Grove and St. Luke's
schools have all opened again. Hot
weather, children, be carefu!, your cloth-
ing is not thick enough now to offer
much resistance to external applications.
The gentle showers for the past week

have been 'somewhat partial. Some sec-
tions have had an abundance, while
others are needing rain, though no see-
tion is materially suffering, and tl e
farmers are all still jubilant over the
crop prospects.
G. B. Cromer, E=q, of Newberry,

will address the Y. M. C. A. in Grace
Church on next Sunday night. The
public is invited to attend. Something
real good may be expected from the
speaker, and we feel safe in saying that
such expectations m ill not be disaf-
p:>inted.
At a meeting of the citizens of No. 9

township on last Saturday, G. L. Sease,
I)r. C. T. Wyche, R. T. C. Hunter, J. P.
Bowers and A. N. Boland were elected
to represent the stock of number 9, in
Columbia on Tuesday night to elect a
board of directors for the C. N. & L.
Railroad.
On Tuesday night some party or par-

ties forced the lock to Mr. W. P. Koon's
meat house and stole a large side of
bacon, a ham and a quantity of Ilour.
Mr. Koon thinks he is on track of the
party and has taken out a warrant to-
day. This is one of a series of robberies
that has been perpetrated in the Pc-
maria section. We hope Mr. Koon will
succeed in arresting the guilty party cr
parties and bring them to justice.
Another "Dr." has been added to the

list in our town. This time it is "Dr."
A. H. Kohn. He has purchased the en-
tire stock of drugs and chemicals of S.
L. Fellers. The business will be carried
on at the old stand under the efficient
management of J. A. Simpson, druggist
and p)harmacist. Mr. K. is an "aggres-
sive'' merchant. He will not abandon
his other bu?iniess in any manner, he
simply enlarges his business by purchas-
ing another entirely different stock of
goods. Success to you, young man.

The long and much talked of depot is
now completed, and we are proudl of it.
It is not only the most substantial, but
the finest stiucture of the kind on the
Columbia and Greenville division. It is
a beauty and an ornament to our town.
The building is S2 feet in length by 30
feet in width, with a roof projection of
feet at each end and 41 feet on the

sides. Tihe "weatherboards" or sheath-
ing, are machine prepared, with a 3 inch
flat surface, and 2 inch cove, and is
wainscottedl to window sills, and tongued
and grooved. The windows are of mod-
ern style, with eight large panes of glass,
each sash being movable. The passen-
ger department is 26 by 30 feet, and is
divided into four compartments or rooms,
viz: ladies' waiting room, gent's waiting
room, ngent's oficee and bed room, with
a bay-window facing the railroad in
which is the telegraph office. The sides
and over-head are all ceiled with four-
beaded, fancy, machine prepaired ceiling;
the sides are wainscotted four feet, and
moulding, 0 feet horizontal and mould-
ing, anmd then finished at an angle ,of
about. 45 degs.es and moulding; ths
floors are all doubled, and the last one
tongued and grooved; not a nail head
isto be seen ; the roof is fire-proof, being
covered with slate ; no danger of catch?
ig fire fronm the engine and other sparks;
the body of the building outside is paint-
id a sage color, trimmed in olive, wviththe projections in sky-blue, The whole
presents a most beautifulcontrast. The
nside is finished in oil, with the mould-
ngs and trimmings in mahogany. To
realize its features you must see themi.
Ihe workmanship aind material from
beginnin)g to end is of the very best:haracter. The whole has been under
:he supervision of that skilled mechanic,
Lapt. WV. S. Land. and has been erectedl
it a cost of about $03,000. In behalf of
:he citizens of our town we return our;hanks to the authorities of the C. & G.
irsioh of'the W. & D), system for the

>eautiful and stibstantiat building th.ey.
ave given us. YUBA.

Tired all the Time.
The ennui,lacitive and heat of body so
:ononle -observed in otir Southerni
limite" fregienly agises iro,ri a dig~
irdered state of the neryes=wlilen ths
)IQood gets wrong the various organs are
nterfered with any atiresome feelings,"
'bilious attacks" "loss of appetite,"
-itching sensations" &c., result. B. B.
. (does the work and only costs $1 per>ottle. For sale by

W. E. PELHAM.
7'-14ti. --Sole Agent.

The powerful alterative action of M,3.B. cleanses the blood of all imnpurl-
ies and imparts new life to the whole
ody. During the Spring and Summer
conths nothing is so vexing. Botanic

flood Balm quiickly gives phe relief de-

Ired, ah'd cost'on-ly1%.Qt- per potple.Forsal~by

A Complet Cur cf C-- .upe
Gentlemen-I had

a sore on my
upperlip for eight years. Seven dilTerent doc-

tors attempted in vain to heal it. One
gave me a small vial for five dullars,
which was a 'certain cure." It is need-
less to say that it did ne nogood. About of
two years ago I became quite uneasy, as
people thought I had a cancer, andI
took a course of eighteen bottles of S. S.
S. The result has been a complete cure. at
The ulcer or cancer healed beautifully,
leaving scarcely a perceptible scar. 0

From that day I have been in excellnt
health, the Specific having purified my
blood thoroughly, increased my appe- orc
tite and perfected my digestion. In a

word, I feel like a new woman, and,
best of all, the eight year ulcer = gone y
entirely. Mxs. W. P. CANNON. -

Trenton, Todd Co., Ky., Feb. 25,1887.
Two Bottles Efect a Cure.

Gentlemen--My blood was in such a

condition that on the,slightest abrasion
my flesh would fester, and sores were

difficult to heal. I took two bottles of
1. S. S., and after that any abrasion
would heal on first intention, and my
flesh was firm. W. T. WILKINS. no

Jesup, Ga., March 3, 1887. bu
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga. 7-14-1t.

Chronic Coughs and Colds
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs
can be cured by the use of Scott's Emul-
sion, as. it contains the healing virtues of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypoph<-sphites in
their fullest form. "I consider Scott's
Emulsion the remedy par-excellence inl
Tuberculous and Strumous AtYections,
to say nothing of ordinary colds and t
throat troubles."-W. R. S. CONNELL,
M. D.. Manchester, 0. 6-23-4t.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford. wholsga]e paper dealer of

Chattanooaa, Tenn., writes that he was se- On,
riously afmicted with a .evere cold that set- cid
tied on his lungs; h44 tried many remedies
without benefit. Being induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, did
so, and was entirely cured by use of z few
bottles. Since which time he has use"l it in t
his family for all Coughs and Colds with iest
results. This is the experience of thousands
whose lives have been saved by this wonder-
ful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at Cofield &
Lyon's Drug Store. -

rc
S u

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 5orez,

Bruises. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores, Tet-
per, Chapped Hands, Chillblains, Corns, and

all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures pites.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price -5 cents per box. For sale by Col1leld
& Lyons. d-

New Advertisements.
FOR RENT,

The store room on Caldwell street.
next door to my store. Terms liberal.
Apply to T. Q. BOOZER.

7-i4-tf.
NOTICE. H

OFFIC OF COUNTY COMMISSICNERS, 1
July 12, 1887. of

The superintendents and overseers of the
public highways are dircte(d to have t
them worked and ready for inipection Al
by the 15th of August.
By order of the Board of Coanty Com-

missioners. GEO. B. CR.O3IER,
7-14-2t. Clerk.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,-
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE COUNTY. S. C. O

Twenty-Seventh Year.

Opens .tirst Monday in October. First-
class teachers. Course thorough and
standard higth. Rooms comfortably fur--
nished. Special attention given .to dMusic. Art department an attraction. di
Pupils made to feel at hiome. Moral
tone of the school good. Boaird and
regular ttiition, including Latin, $16-> inethe year.
For Catalogne, giving full partic ulairs,Eapply to the P'rincipals. E

MRS. L. M. BONNER,.
H. E. B3ONNER. pie

W.'ri.D&VIS
MANUF~ACTURES ers

Doors, Sash, Blinds,th
Br0][cIs, BlQtiS, PosIs, El[lS, EIC, me

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Lime, Ce-
ment, and Builders' Materials of all
kinds on hand. ine

Newberry, S. C. lanselK. Hacker, Proprietor. Established 1842.
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE E- wi

TABLISHIMENT SOUTH. ha'
GEO. S. HACKER & SON. o'

----ayot

DOORlS, SASH, BLflDS,
MObA.DINC and BUILD!NC MATERIAL.

Office and Warerooms, King, OppositeCannon Street, Charleston, S. C.6-30-ly.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, a c

NEW~BERRIY COUNTY. ta

By Jacob B. Fellers. Probate Judge., a-hWHEREAS, John 31. Kiniard, as C.C P.,
hath made suit to me to grrant him Let- tit
ters of Administration non testamento ing
annexo of the estate and effects of fHenry vari
Lake, deceased. Het
These are, thnfrefore, to eite and ad- itv,

monish all atid agular the kindred andtrreditors of the saidl Henry Lake.,ra
deceased, tihat they be and apear before I
me, ini the Court of P'robate, to be held sen<
t ewberry Court House, on the 20thi Six
day of July next, after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o'cloek in the forenoon, IL
to show cause, if any they have, why the1
said administration should not be grnant
Given under my hand tl;is litth day of

Jue, Anno Donmini 1887.
J.B1. FELLERS, ,. P'.N. C.

NEWBERRY HOTEL,

WILL T. ZONEs fi BEi.. FtOPEITORS..
Located in the cen tie of the city.
Special attention given to the~wants j
d comforts of commercial travellers
'ndthe~ transient trade.

Patronae SolicitEd.

~Wa
M?6ey todga og Cot-

ton Farms. M
Ensums from Five Hlundred Dolia..
ixThousand Udllars each. pa
For further information apply- to pLe

JNO. B. PALMER & SON, Lett
Columbia, S. C. Do4

or GEO. S. MOWER, kind,*1Kewberry, S.-O. neati7

ILLINERY AND FANCY:
AT-AND rE.OW:;T,

NE,W YORK C
1 now offering our ent'

ite Gols, Iress Gods, Fancy G00s,Lates, Dress Irimmigs, e.,
and below NEW YORK COST.

M0d. 1Mislins 2C. ad

Ye invite the ladies to give usa
mean to sell out our entire
er to make room.

MRS. S. A. RISER& CG
yirg of all kinds done at short noti
ly.

NOTIXCEI[RIGHT&J,VAOPP
STILL AT THFM FRONT.

We have never resorted to "B. R
r envied the reputation of L. L. P.,.
t we do say that we are now opening a

VERY HA DSOLE STOCK OF
EN's, YOLTIIS' j1B OY

For Spring and Summer,
Embracing the

atcst Approved Novelties of
he Season, with all the
Staple Styles in Shape

and Fabric.
Please remember what we say. No
e can discount our prices without sui
ing.

n hand, ovcr Ive hundred
lifferent samples of piece
goods, from four first class

Tailoring firms,
m which we solicit orders for Special
its or Single Garments. Satisfaction
ranteed, or no sale.

Respectfully,
hIGHT &.L.W. COPPOCK,
1-22-cf Mollohon Row

Pt0P! RE1I!!; P!JNK!
AND ACT, FOR THE

EWBERRY BAKERY
IS NOW IN FULL BLAST,
[l BEEN PJODELED TilR6UNOUT
BREADAND CAKES
every dlescript ion, fresh every day.
e PUREST CANDY ever offered to
citizens of Newbcerry-marle from

hing but the highest grades Sugar.
1lavors.
[am Sandwiches 5 cents.
[ce Crcam 10 cents.
Vedding Cakes a specialty.
4-21 W. Hi. P~ATTON.

~HOR?T QUGT'ATIONS."
BY (ro. C. Hot G.S, A. N.

bad what is said of it
LI shall gladi y recommnend its intro-
t(icn everywhere."

HON. A. COWARD,
Ex. Snpt. Education.

It will give me pleasure to recom-
nd its use by teachers."

BoN. LIUGH S. ThOMPSON,
Supt. Education and Ex. Gov. S. C.
When school opens I shall make eos
us use of the volume."

REv. S. LANDER, D. D.,
Pres. Williamnston Female College.~It shouldi be in the hands of all teach-
" PROF. R. MEANS DAVIS,

S. C. College.
The moral tone which appears in
work is especially worthy of comn-
ndation."'

REV. W. M. GEbIER, D. D.,
Pres. Erskine College.LShort -Quotation]s" will be found

stimable value to teachers, minist
Yyers and others. P?rsons w~
setions for

AUTOGRAPH ALB3L
1 find this the book for
re been looking. It
d on receipt of15
t, exanmmle it ar
ir school.S
1 dealers.

-22-lai.

>m3binlation of Wild

t of Mait, and the Hyph
HIERRtY-MALT aCts on the SM
and Liver., increasing the appe.'
assisting digestion. thiereby mak-
it applicable for Dyspepsia in its
ouls forms; Loss of Appetite,

idache, Insomnia, General Debil- 7

Want of Vitality, Nervous Pros-
ion, Consumptioo, etc.
your Druggist does inot keep it, -

I .$1.00 for one bottle or $5.00 for

bottles. Express paid.
IEBIG PIIARMACAL CO..

'78 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

old by all Druggists

rade supplied by

SOTTO_KLETTHER,

Jewelry, (locks,

SILVES PL.ATE. AR

~ket and Table Cutlery,

RUSIMAL INSTRUERNTS.

tch Reparing a speciaty.~~
EDUIARD) 80 1LTZ,

~ewgergy S.
J9tb Department.
t our prices and exatnine specimens

ab Work done at our ofice befo~

ng your orders for Note Heds~

er Heads, l ill Heads, Sttem~

anl Tickets,- Envelopes, Ciretnraers, Brifn Otlg~~s of first.cIass~ wo~t ijied~y and


